Plus ask for today’s specials!
Appetizers
Turkish Bread with Beetroot Relish, VXOO and balsamic

10

JJ’s IPA Cheese & Chive Damper with smoked butter

11.5

Hand-cut Pemby Chips with house tomato relish & aioli

13.5

Monterey Jack Cheese Straws & Battered Onion Rings served with house tomato relish

15

Jills Jerky - ask staff for today’s flavours

15

Jalapeno Poppers with avocado crema

16

Duck Liver Brandy & Sage Pate with black pepper shiraz jelly, served with ciabatta rusk

18.5

Pan Fried Chorizo & Olives with marinated Feta and toasted Turkish bread

18

Fried Haloumi with JJ’s Brown Ale Pickled Onions, hummus and lavosh

21

Kids Meals $15 includes a Juice and Icy Pole!
Cheese Burger with hand-cut pemby chips and tomato sauce
Fish Bites with hand-cut pemby chips and tomato sauce
Chicken nuggets with hand-cut pemby chips and tomato sauce
Kidney bean nachos with a side of sour cream

Salads
Thai beef salad
Tender marinated beef lightly pan fried in spicy Thai style dressing served
on a fresh salad of greens, tomato, cucumber and red onion and finished
with crispy rice noodles and cashew nuts

$25

Chargrilled Mediterranean Vegetable salad
Eggplant, red capsicum, zucchini and red onions chargrilled and topped
with fried haloumi, pine nut pangratatto and a lemon & caper dressing

$23

Holy Smoke! Smoked Chicken Caesar Salad
Half baby cos lettuce topped with crispy prosciutto, parmesan cheese,
boiled eggs and ciabatta rusk with house made caesar dressing and sliced
smoked chicken breast

$25

Greek Baby Squid Salad
Fried baby squid seasoned with fennel & dill salt with green goddess
dressing served over rockette, Greek salad and finished with lemon, garlic
and oregano dressing

$24

Burgers- all served with a side of hand-cut Pemby chips
Jarrah Jacks Beef Burger
100% Beef patty topped with cheese, salted onions, tomato, house pickles,
lettuce, house tomato relish and aoli

25

Spicy JJ Burger
100% Beef patty topped with cheese, salted onions, tomato, lettuce, jalapenos,
Buffalo Hot sauce and aioli

26

Turkey & Bacon Melt
Roasted turkey breast & smokey bacon topped with melted swiss cheese,
cranberry, cranberry caramelized onions, lettuce and aioli

24

JJ’s Brown Ale Pulled Pork Burger
juicy slow roasted Pork shoulder, topped with house pickles, slaw, salted
onions and aioli

24

Plus ask for today’s specials!
Mains
Red Kidney Bean Nachos
Corn Tortilla Chips topped with mild Red Kidney bean salsa, tasty
cheese and sour cream and finished with avocado crema, coriander pesto,
jalapenos and fresh spring onions

20

Spicy Pulled Pork Nachos
Corn Tortilla Chips topped with juicy slow cooked pulled pork shoulder,
tasty cheese and sour cream and finished with avocado crema, Buffalo
hot sauce, coriander pesto, jalapenos and fresh spring onions

24

JJs Best Bitter Battered Fish n’ Chips
with hand-cut Pemby chips, fresh slaw and tartare sauce

26

Fennel & Dill Salt Baby Squid
Fried baby squid seasoned with fennel & dill salt and topped with green
goddess dressing, served with hand-cut Pemby chips and fresh slaw

26

Beer BBQ Pork Ribs
Tender Ribs cooked in our own Beer BBQ sauce served with crispy
smashed potato and fresh slaw

32

Tree Fellers Lunch
Holy Smoke! Smoked Chicken breast, JJ’s Brown Ale pickled onions,
boiled eggs, vintage cheddar, fruit chutney, garden salad, IPA
cheese n chive damper, smoked butter and duck liver pate`

31

Pan Fried Local Marron
Seared with garlic & chive butter and pan jus and served with crispy
smashed potato and garden salad with green goddess dressing

when available 48

Dessert
Vanilla Panna Cotta
with Almond crumble, homemade passion fruit curd and fresh passion
fruit

13

Rum n’ Raisin Ice Cream Sandwich
spiced vanilla cookies filled with premium rum n’ raisin ice cream and
finished with dark chocolate ganache

13

Elderflower Liqueur Affogato
St Germain Elderflower Liqueur, Hot Espresso and Vanilla Ice cream

16

